
PCOS Awareness Association is Teaming With
Amino to Help Take the Guesswork Out of
Finding Specialists for Patients
Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS) is
a potentially debilitating disorder that
affects the lives of over 10 million
women.

SEATTLE, WA, USA, May 24, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Polycystic Ovarian
Syndrome (PCOS) is a potentially
debilitating disorder that affects the lives
of over 10 million women.  It often goes
missed by doctors inexperienced in
providing patients with the proper
treatment. The leading PCOS nonprofit, PCOS Awareness Association, recently announced they are
teaming up with Amino, to help connect people with PCOS to the appropriate medical specialists.

Experts are quick to agree, the longer Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS) goes unaddressed, the
greater the chances of it becoming difficult to treat.  The good news is that PCOS Awareness
Association is taking huge steps to solve this problem.  Recently, PCOS Awareness Association
announced they are working with Amino, a healthcare transparency company that connects everyone
to better, more affordable care. With Amino’s embedded search experience now available on PCOS
Awareness Association’s website, people can search for physicians with experience treating PCOS,
estimate costs, and book appointments, all in a few clicks.

“We are beyond thrilled to be working with Amino to provide women with PCOS a database of
medical professionals that specialize in PCOS to help them regain their lives,” commented Megan M
Stewart, Founder of PCOS Awareness Association.  “This is going to bring a huge amount of value to
women suffering from PCOS.”

“Looking for a specialist who treats people like you, with your same condition or health needs, can be
incredibly challenging, whether you’re researching across the web or asking family or friends. We are
glad to be working with PCOS Awareness Association to leverage our database and unbiased search
and booking capabilities to guide women toward doctors who understand PCOS and its treatment
pathways,” said David Vivero, CEO of Amino.

According to the organization, PCOS can be treated in many ways including modifying diet, engaging
in smart and healthy exercise, and other preventative measures.  More advanced programs are
available from professionals, based on an individual patient's needs and the results are often
remarkable.

Early feedback of PCOS Awareness Association’s work with Amino has been incredibly positive.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.pcosaa.org
http://www.pcosaa.org
http://amino.com


A recent client of the nonprofit, said in a five star review, “PCOS Awareness Association is genuinely
dedicated to the issues that women with PCOS deal with.  I'm not sure where I would be without this
kind of and level of help.  Fully recommended for anyone trying to live a normal life with PCOS.”

For more information be sure to visit http://www.pcosaa.org.
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